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UFKAU), KiH HKSTKK & I'lTTS- -

lil KAIIAVAY.
Tln horl llnr bctwron lulloW . Kinlirwny,

Ilrntlfurd. H:itiini.'tnr:t, Hn fTn N. ItoritrMi-r-
Nliitfara Fall nnil im.IiUh in Uio himkt nil

On find riftrr Jntir ITtli. tvl. pnssn-jro- r
1 rit Ins w III iirrlvc tnnl ilt tnti ftum I'nlU

I'rt-r- HtuHuii, ilull.v, twerp! Sunday, tin ful- -
loWs
111 0 P.M. iiihI ft.W p. m. AfVitminfMliil'itns

fintn I'un m ii w rmy ami Knn.
B'ftO A. M- .- Iliiilnliniinl Kwln nr mull I'nr

v 11 It. I.'ld'iuiiy t.

Jrwrtl, Iti ndfoi d. Sji Inhcinrn, tin On It it ml
lit ii'lirl t 1". I'utiiM'rt in.t tit .lehnvontuir ir
with P. V.. tniln :t. for Kiims
Wsirrrn. Torn mid Krir.

10:5:t A. M. Arnmiinoditl I 'or Syki's
Itii linn mid PnnMit nw nrv.

9:SO P. .M Itiii.if.u.l Avittiitnifl:itlm--Fo- r

Brer lttiiM-- , llt(trlo:iy UN. Klliimm, t'nr-ni'i-

Hlikruiiy, .lolnVimliiir'j, Mi. Jrwrtt
ttnd Itt jidfurd".

5:lO P. M. .Mull-F- ur PultuN, SyUrs, Htjj
linn. rimiiiiiw m-- Hint nl- inn.

PllssrliyiTs !lir tt'Mtltlfd t i (MUtIhim tli'li-rt- s
ciitftin lit1 cii rs. An cv-.- s

ehitrire of Tin i 'rut-- , will tn I'nlltvtid y
hi'ii fiirc-- mi' p:iid un tvnins. fnim

n I Nt ill Inn-- , w hi'i cii t li'Krt otllrr Is tint hit ill mm I.
ThmiMiml mil' t !.) i t h nt two reMs per

mil', refund fnf ptisMilTt' l't'l Hern ii II Ntlltlntm.
.1. II. M( IvmiK. AjrnH. Fl.Nsrll'l'k, Pu.

It. J. M.Ttn.w K. i I.w-t.y- .

(IcnciiiI Sunt. (it n. Pas. Airrnt
Htillulo.N. V. KorlnMtiT N.Y

2KXXSYLVAXIA HA1LKOAD.

is kffixt nov. ID, is;a
Plillfid.-lplil- A- Ki lt- tlfillnmd DIvMmi Time

Table. Truing lenvr Driftwood.
KASTWAKh

0:04 A M Trnln J, dully rxi-rp- t Sundny for
hmitiiiiy, IIhitIt-I'Ui-;: und inti-- i rnntialf s,

arrlvlnir nt Tliilrutclplilii ttr.Vi p. m.,
New York, H':m p. in.; Unit linnir. Ti M p. m.;

Jthlnmon, h::i7 p.m. PnIIniuii Parlor
tlllaniport und pasrner coiirlies

from Kane to Phlladelphii.
Il::tl P. M. Trtil n ll, dally exeept Siimttiy for

Harrlshurtr mid Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia A. M.: New York,
1:'Xi a. M. Through eoaeh from Hi Hois to
Vllll(inisMrt. Pullnutn Sleeplmr ears from
llarrlshiirif to Philadelphia mid New York.
Philadelphia pa se liters ran retiutin in
sleeper undKturhed mil II 7 :K M.

OtHiV P. M . Trnln 4, dally for Hiinhiiry. Ilarrls-hur- u

and Intel nu dlute stations, arriving at
IMi llaili nli ii , r.:.'-- , . 1.; New 'olkt !::!
A. M.; MaltlmoTv. tt:20 A. M.; ViiNlilnirton(T::M)
A. M. Pullman ears from Krlemid Williams-por- t

1o Philadelphia. Pn enirers in lee per
for Italtlmott and W ahliitfton will he
t l ansferred Into itshlnylnii sleeper at

Paseiejer roaches from Kile o
Phtludelphlu Mini Wllllainsport to Hultl-mur- u.

WESTWARD
7:10 A. M. Trnln I. dally reept Sunday for

Ktdinvny, hultolH, lermont mid te

statloiiH, Leaves liUJywuy lit i(:U0
V. M. for Krle.

0:.V A. M. Train Jl, dully for Krlo nnd Inter-- n

km li a it points.
fl:2" P. raln II, dally eveept Sunday for

Kline and intermediate Htm Ions.
THKOrtill TKAINS Volt lKIPTW001)

I KOM TIIK KAST ANlSOLTII.
TRAIN 11 lenves Phlladelphlu N:.V) a. ni.i

Washlritfton, T.1 A. M.; lialtlmore, 8:45 A. M.;
AVUkesliarre, UclfiA. M.i daily exeepf Hun-da-

aiTivlnir at Ihil'iwood at U'l7 c. m. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
WllllaniHport.

TRAIN leaves New York nt H p. m.; Phila-
delphia, ll:" P "i.; W ashington, m.;
Halilmore, 11:40 p. m,; dally nrrlvlmr nt
1iiflwiMd at 1:.Vmi. m. Pullman sleeping
rm-- from Philadelphia to Kile mid from
W ashington and Halt Imoro to Wllllanisport
mid rhroutrli puKsenirer eoaeln-- from Phila-
delphia lo Kiieaml Hull Inioie to U illlaius-po- rt

and to Oullols.
TRAIN 1 leaves Renovo al fl::H n. m.. dally

xeept huiulay, iinlvtu ut rlftwiHd 7:;U
u. til,

JOIIXSOXRUnG UAlLTiOAD.
(Dully except Sunday.)

TRAIN IU leaves lildvay at I:40h. m.:
at 1:.W a. m., arrlvliitf tit Clermont

at lh:4-- a. m.
TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont at I0:.V a. m.

at .lohnsonlmrir at 11:40 a. m. and
RldKway at 11:55 a. m.

11IDGWAY & CLEAHFIKLD R. K.

DAILY EYCK1T SUNDAY.
HO l) T A K I . N O KT 1 V A It D.

ITS! A.M. STATIONS, A.M. I'. M"i

13 1(1 Ii 411 IfKluwiiv
12 Ih IMS Kim 1 31) H

Kti W MIIMIiivcii . 1 Hi i.f
12 ill tmr CidvIiimiI I (l m
13 its liil'i Shorts MIIIh Vim film
12 42 Id l.t Mine IliH-- r:.M .vt
13 44 Id 17 YlncyHril ltun I'M S.M
12 4(1 1(11 CiiiTli-- IS .Hi R4K
ion HilK S;w
1 10 1(142 McMInn Siimnilt K ft 2.
1 14 KI4N llnrvfj'N ltun 12 91 S'JII
120 inns Kiillh t'nvk 1H fl in
146 11 (A IIiiMoIh 12( BOO

TKAIX8 LK A V K lllDUWAY.
Flint wiird. Wi'stwnrd.

Trnln H, 7: 17 R. m. Trnln a, n. m.
Train (I, 1:4.1 p. ni. Trnln 1, ;i:im p. in.
Trnln 4, 7:M p. m. Trnln 11. H:2.1 p. ni.
8 M. PKEVOST, J. It. WOOD,

Uun. Munnger. Gun. I'hhh. An't.

ALLKGHKN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
commoncing Sunday

May 27, 14, Low Grado DivUion.

BAHTWARO.

Stations. Nci.l. No.,1. No.U. 101 Km

A. U. P. M. A. M. P. U. P. U
Rudllntik 10 4.1 4 40
LuwHotilmm 10 57 4 A3

New llcthlulietn II :l 8 2.1 1112
Onk UWIko 11 lis R ill A 20
MuyxvlllK 11 4H S 41 ft 2N

Huuimurvllle ... 12 On b on ft 47
Hnxikvlllu. 12 2" ft 20 07
Hi' II 12 HI 20 6 1:1

Kullnr 12 4:1 8 Km i

ItoynnldHVllle.. 1 00 6 ft7 44
I'nnoiiHt I I" 7 on ft .12

FullHOrtsuk 120 7 2.1 7 00 10 M 1 Hft

DuIIoIh 1 ll" 7 IH 7 in II 145
Nnlmlii 1 4 7 47 7 SI
Wliitrliurn .... 1 Ml 7 lw 7 B4

I'tmttuld 2 01 ft 00 7 40
Tylr 2 1.1 ft III 7 Ml
(llun Klnhor 2 2(1 ft 27 H 01

HuiiuuttU) 2 4:1 ft 44 ft IK

Grunt H'l ft M ft 2
Urlftwuod 8 20 2.1 ft M

P.I II. P. II A. M. A. M. P. M

WK8TWAUD.

RTATION8. No.2 No.R No.10 KKl 110

A. H. A. II. P. U. P. U. P. II
Driftwood 10 III ft oo ft :li
Grunt Ill 42 A it! 7 00
Hunur.t.t 10 A3 ft 43 7 10
(I Inn PlHliur II On ft Mi 7 Ki
Tylur II 20 ft III 7 44
I'tmtlnld 11 Ho 6 2(1 7 A4

WliiKirlium .... 11 8 20 ft 00
Hulmln 11 47 8 H7 ft 12
DllHola 1 (in ft AO ft 2.1 12 10 ft 00
FullMUruuk 1 2(1 7 20 ft a: 12 20 6 10
l'utUIIWHt 1 IU 7 2K ft 40
UtiynuldMVllltt.. 1 42 7 40 ft 4N

Kullnr 1 6 7 67 9 Of.

Hull 2 10 8 Oil V 17
Hrookvilln 2 20 ft 10 V 2.1

HummnrvUle.,.. 2 Hll ft lis 9 44
MuyHvlllB I RN ft A7 10 04
Oukltldire 8 08 9 OA 10 IN

Now UntliluuBW 8 1.1 0 1A 10 23
LnwHoiiliHin.... 8 47 9 47
liod Uuuk 4 00 10 00

A. M. A. M. P. M. A M. P. M.

Trului dully exoeptSunduy.
DAVID MoOAUCIO, On'l. Burr.

JAB. P. ANDERSON, GM'fc. PAH. Aoi.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

Ko wonder thnt the ea In und,
Or that tho ocean nwrnj

The love tales they hear told and told
Mtist he such nwful borcn.

From yacht and boats tho ntnry floats
All through the summer went tier;

From tram and strand, w here hand In
hand.

Walk man and maid together.

Tho lover always like d.mip spots
Wherein th'dr vows to make.

They tnrmtly eh no e pnmo hronkslde or
Malaria ir.vlnu lake.

The sweet, rhy htnnnier htidletscomej
Till nnmlwis W'tiild nppall

Frrhapf each tfh hears one youth ravo- -
Tho uatern hear them nil I

Roar on, O ren! Laugh on, O strenml
And nitirni'rlTiif brcMikh-- huhhle.

But don't ynu take to telllnic tales.
Or you'll make lnu of trnublnl

New V(rlt Iiucoider.

HOWrKTEWASCUJiKH

WHAT HIS SHORT STAY IN LOUISIANA
DID FOR HIM.

lllll nrh ThmiKlit lNte Itnlnm Wn Inotir-ftlil- o

und Hrnt Illm Airny Dunk Tonk
Ilia Mfn In III Ilnnd, Ho Iln ThmiRl.t,
but IVte Cnmo llnrk Cotnplt'tely t'linngrri,

"I ncvi'v liimw nny ono lmt Poto
Haincft Unit lud evur bocn to Lnuisimm, "
nid Sldto Hondcll of (tibsnn comity,

Tonii,, "nnd I jkvit Iicurd him nny n
word against it, lmt from tho wny ho
acted when ho cumi l)auk to Toniipsseo
from thero I enn't Bay thnt I K.ithercd
tho idea thnt Louisiana held nut mnuy
indnrcments for folk to go thero nnd
stay thnt is, if tho district Peto Raines
went to was nny fair sample of tho
wny things striko visitors in Louisiana.
Thnt district was Tangipahoa parish. I
faw Peto when ho started for Tnngipa-ho- n

parish, nnd I saw hira just nfter ho
got back. That' why I can't get np
nnd shout mnch when I hear folks brag
nbont Louisiana, nlthough Pute never
said n word. Thero was good reason for
that, though.

"Now, I s'poso thnt when 1 riso to
remark that west Tennessee is tho garden
spot of nil creation Rome folks'll suicker
and maybo snort. r,ut they wouldn't if
they knew how 'shnmcd they'd bo if
they could ever striko luck enough to bo
turned loose in Gibson county once, es-

pecially around where Humboldt is.
William Znuhnrinh Raines lives there.

"Ono day, t wo years or no ngo, Bill
Znch said to Plunk Plunk was a nig-
ger that worked for Bill Zach, nnd a
good ono ho was, too 'Plunk,' said
Bill Zach, 'thero ain't no kind o' nso,
wo got to do something with Peto.
Tho better I treat him tho worso he
neti). Ho won't plow, nnd ho won't
do nothing thnt ain't cussedness.
Kicked tlio bay maro in tho belly this
morning, and she won't bo worth a o

for a week. Chnsed tho old wom-
an from tho cowynrd clear to tho house
nnd into tho house and followed her
half wny up tho kitchen stairs. Thero
ain't any living with Peto any longer.
Something's got to bo done. Guess I'll
send him 'loug with you down into
Louisiana. '

" 'Golly! said Plunk. 'Who'll fotch
mo back ag'in den? Peto lie kill mo
sure! Dead nigger can't wulk back from
'Weesyimnah!'

"But Bill Zach had made up his
mind, and tho nmlo had to go with
Plunk, dead nigger or no dead nigger.

"Guess I forgot to sny beforo thnt
Poto Raines was n mulo, nnd n slick ono
he was too! Bill Zach rained him. Ho
wns 8 years old when all this happened,
and I'll bet his enrs wcro a foot nnd a
half long. His tail wasn't as long as his
ears, but it hnd a tuft on it like a can-

non swab. Pete wns fat as a seal, and
his hide glistoned like a dnrky'a face in
a groen cornflold. But Pete wasn't reli-
able. Ho had a way of kicking and bit-
ing and fighting on the spur of the mo-

ment and without any provocation that
made him practically the boss of things
around Bill Zach's place, and he know
it Bill Zach bought a place a couple of
years ago down in Tangipahoa parish,
La. , to whioh ho intended to "ond Plunk
clown to work, and so he thought he'd
got rid of Poto in a moroiful sort of way
by sending him down there, too, al-

though it might be that he'd get rid of
Plunk at the same timo.

"Thoy shipped Poto on the railroad,
and he went away tickled to death. He
had it in his mind that he was going
into a wider Sold to spread his eustsed-nos- s

in, and he fairly yelled with de-

light in his car when the train pulled
out. It is 180 miles from Humboldt to
Tangipahoa parish by rail. When they
unloaded Peto down there, ho came out
smiling. Ho thought he had it iu for
that country and would make hit mark.
But he hadn't looked around much be-

fore dojoction teemed to teize him.
Plunk bad never teen Pete that way,
and ho got scared. Plunk was more un-

easy still when Peto went listlessly to
the plow and dragged it all day without
onoe lifting his eart or hit heels.

" 'I bet dit whole plantation 'gin
alligator what ain't kotched yit,'said
Plunk, 'dat duy'i yarthqnake wuckin
in dat wool, an dat when it busts it'll
h'ist dit nigger clean to de adder tide
ob Jurdaut'

"But it wasn't to The mule got
down in the dumps worse and worse ev-

ery day, and after Pete had been In
Louisiana a week Plnnk went to the
field after him one day, and there was
no mule to be teen. Plunk hunted all
over that eountry for three days, but
couldn't find any trace of Pete. Then
Plunk tent word to Bill Zaob that the
mule had gone off somewhere and died.

And Rill 2nrh wns glad. About three
weeks nfter thnt Bill Zach wns startled
out of his sleep nt half past 3 in tint
morning by a noise, tlmt awakened mem-
ories. Ho listened. The noiso broko out
again. It rattled tho windows; it echoed
among tho hills; it wailed; it yooped; It
heehawed.

" 'J'eto, by tho living Jumper I yelled
Bill Zach, jumping out of bed nnd hur-
rying to tho door. A mulo wns leaning
wearily against the front fence. He wns
thin nnd Hcrnggy, his eyes were hollow
nnd his earn half way to his knees, like
n ynller hound's. When this mnlo saw
Pill Zach nt tho door, ho lifted up his
voico again nnd actually wept. It was
Pete, back from Louisiana. It Is BOO

miles from Tangipahoa parish to Hum-
boldt by road, nnd so yon may know
what Pete must have thought of Lonisi-nu-

to take his overburdened heart with
him, so to speak, and pull out for Ten-
nessee on tho hoof. Pete was ns slick ns
ever ho was in a few days and started
in to bo pretty near as sassy nnd cussed
ns ever, but Bill Zach said ono day to
his wife when Pete was by:

" 'I'm going to send Pete back to
Tangipahoa parish ngain, Susan. '

"Peto dropped his ears nnd walked
away, nnd over sinco then ho has been
tho best mulo in thn whole of Gibson
county, nnd Bill Zach wouldn't take
$1,000 for him." New York Sun.

THE TOUCAN.

A Qnrr Smith American lllril With an
l.nrgn lllll.

A queer kind is tho toucan. It seems
to havo been made expressly to take
chnrgo of its huge banana shnped beak,
which, in somo species, is fully 7 inches
in length nnd moro than 3 inches in
width entirely out of proportion to its
comparatively smali body. This beak
is tho most brilliant possession of the
toncan, being orango nnd black, scarlet
and yellow or green and red, according
to tho species of tho bird.

Its homo is in tho wild South Ameri-
can woods, where, mingled with the
screaming of parrots, macaws nnd other
tropienl birds, is heard its monotonous
cry, "Tncnno, tuenno!" from which
its name is probably derived. It is a
fruit cater, nnd climbing among the
brandies it gathers its food with its
long benk, whoso stiyngth no stem can
resist.

Tho toucan nests in trees, nd it is
uncertain whether it excavates its bur-
row or builds in n natural cavity.
Nothing moro comical can bo imngined
thnn (ho head of this creature, with its
sparkling eyes nnd enormous, gnyly col-

ored beak, appearing from a hollow in
tho trunk of somo forest monarch. It is
said that the young birds aro subject to
tho nttneks of monkeys and birds of
prey, and that when tho pnrent bird is
alarmed nil nho has to do is to poke hor
head out of tho nperturo leading to tho
nest. Tho ni suSTint, seeing so huge a
bill, fancies an animal of corresponding
sizo behind it and leaves, without bow-
ing or saying farewell.

Toucans are sociablo birds and go in
largo flocks They mnko common causo
against their enemies, such as owls nnd
falcons, which they surround ond mob,
as tho rooks do iu England. Having
thus no need for protection, they aro
noisy nnd clamorous, like parrots and
monkeys.

Tho plumngo is generally blnck, but
tho throat is whito, tinged with yellow
nnd commonly edged beneath with red.
Tho tail is nearly squaro or moderately
rounded, with the upper feathers red
and tho lower scarlet. Alternations of
tho brighter colors nro displayed iu tho
feathers of tho throat, tho breast and
the tail.

Tho bird is kept easily iu confine-
ment, and no doubt from early times
many wcro brought alivo to Europe.
Somo of its brilliant tints aro very fleet-
ing, mid they often leave liltlo or no
trace after death, so that little idea of
its beauty can bo obtained from a stuffed
ipecimon. Philadelphia Times,

Th. Smith Family nam,
"The averngo citizen Is fond of a

pioco of twoot ham, but it is an absolute
waste to set before an uneducated palate
a slice of a genuine old Smithfiuld that
has been two years in curing," said
Colonel Thomas Longloy of Virginia.
"The fame of the Smithfleld ham has
been spread to the uppermost ports of
the land, and I never yet knew a man
who was cognizant of the merits of both
that didn't prefer the product of old
Virginia to the choicest that ever came
from Westphalia. I can't describe the
process of the former's treatment in de-

tail, but I know it is enveloped iu ashes
good while and subsequently buried

in mother earth, where it ttayt for many
moons.

"Some high flying epicures aver
that a Smithflold should be liberally
drenohed with champagne while in
process of cooking, but I don't think
wine is at all necessary. My mode is to
parboil it till tho skin come off easily,
then pnt it in the baking pan and baste
judiciously with vinegar and sugar.
Then it comet out a dish fit for the
Olympian gods. Of course all the bamt
that bear the name do not come from
the little town of Smithfleld, for that
little hamlet couldn't supply

part of the demand.
"A member of the universal Smith

family, old Captain Isaac, for whom
the town was named, and who was if,
I mistake not, a contemporary of Gen-

eral Washington, invented the process
of curing that part of the hog In ques-
tion, and today bit imitators are scat-
tered all over Virginia and Maryland. "

Washington Post

RIPE AND UNRIPE BANANAS.

Tbme Allowed to Itlprn on Trca Ar Not
tha lltH Flavored.

Whether for shipment or for homo
consumption tho banana is cut ns soon
as it is "full" thnt is, when it has
rcnclied its ndnlt form nnd sizo, but is
still quite green. Tho plant is cut off
by a single blow of a maeheto wielded
by n powerful arm. As it falls tho
bunch is cnught, lopped off nnd laid
asido, whilo tho harvester goes on to
tho next bunch. It is n popular supposi-
tion thnt bananas "ripened on tho treo"
aro incomparably superior to those cut
green. But, ns a matter of fact, ono
never eats them thus ripened in Jamai-
ca. They nro said to bo not so good. At
all events, ono linds no better fruit in
texture nnd flavor than tho best of our
own markets. But every lover of this
fruit knows that its quality varies ex-

traordinarily ns it Is offered to lis. This
is duo rnrtly to tho different sources
from which it comes.

Tho best that is brought to us comes
from Jamaica. It is nlso duo still moro
to tho condition of tho fruit when cut.
Bananas which nro perfectly full will
ripen mellow nnd delicious, but thoso
cut when immature, ns too many nre,
will turn yellow, yet never truly ripen,
retninlng nlwnys their hnrd texturo nnd
unripe taste. In Jninaicn, ns elsewhere,
the competition of buyers lends tho un-
scrupulous ones to accept fruit of nny
sort, even when totnlly unfit, nnd this
sort of competition makes nil tho moro
unavailing tho efforts of honest buyers
to raise tho standard and to tcimh the
peoplo to withhold their fruit until it
iB properly developed. Americans can
give more moral support to these efforts
by accepting only such fruit as is ma-

ture at nny price, A little pains will
soon ennble one to distinguish good
from poor fruit, though it is difficult to
give a general statement of tho distinc-
tive differences. But, ns a rule, it will
be found thnt bananas which nro lar-

gest, deepest yellow nnd lenst nngular
nre the most mature and best Popu-
lar Science Monthly.

A3 TO THE FLOOD, DOCTORS DIFFER.

Some Think It I.m-n- l to the Kniihrntri, oth-
er the Melting of the lee Age.

Sues", in "Das Antlitz der Erde,"
and Neumnyer, in "Erdesgesehichte, "
hnve attempted to show thnt the Mo-soi- o

account of the deluge was copied
with little from an original Assyrian
version, and thnt it wns a local flood
which took place iu the plains of tho
Tigris nnd Euphrates, not in tho valley
of tho Jordan. In a recent number of
Nutur Woohensohrift, however, Herr
Richard Hcnnig tries to prove that a
general flood took plnco in tho ice ugo
during tho quaternary period

Many facts, such ns evidences of
nnd lowering of temperature,

fouud iu the rocks and in sngas nnd
myths, as well as the vnst extension of
a grent lnko iu tho far west of America,
whoso lovol wns 1,000 feet above that
of the Salt lake, go to prove that floods
accompanied tho retrent of the glaciers.
Countries in wnriner latitudes for ex-

ample, tho Sahara were converted into
sens nnd swamps or were locally flood-

ed. Isolated lauds kept clear of tho in-

undation for instance, Egypt but wo
may remind Herr Hcnnig that, accord-
ing to Herodotus, Egypt was formerly
in great part n mnrsh.

It is curious to note, in connection
with the glacial theory, that an old
Aryan tradition tells of the "Aryans"
having been driven from their original
seat by tho country becoming colder nnd
tho winter longer. Tho German flood
sngn tells that "the floods of tho north
came far from their homo and wcro
turned into ice, and the loo stood still,
and the mist which hung over it froze."
Tho sun warmed tho drops, howover,
and Ymir of HrimthurHon, tho frost
giant in the form of a man, wns born.
Bors killed tho giant, and iu his blood
drowned the race of Hrimthursen ex-
cept Borgelmir, who, iu a boat, saved
himself and wifo, and from thorn sprang
tho new race of Hrimthursen. Loudon
Globe.

Queer One.U.
Lady Morgan rooords in hor '.'Diary"

that while dining at the palaoe of the
archbishop of Taranto the mot with
guests whoso presence would have boon
more becoming to the playroom of a boy
than to the dining room of an Italian
prelate.

Between the first and second courses
the door opened, and several enormous-
ly large and beautiful cats were intro-
duced by the names of Pantaleone, Des- -

demono, Otollo, eta Thoy took their
places on chairs near tho tablo and were
as silent, as motionless, as well behaved,
as one could desire.

On the bishop requesting one of the
chaplains to assist Signora Desdemona
to something, the butlor stopped np to
bis lordship and observed:

"Desdemona will prefer waiting for
the roasts. Youth s Companion.

Hot Watar For Cowa,

"Hot water for cows" is the maxim
of the French dairy farmers in the de
partment of Finistere. They olaim to
have proved by experiments that when
cows drink hot water they yield one-thir- d

more milk than when they are re-

freshed with cold water only. Caution
must, of course, bo observed in adopting
the new system. Avarioiout dairymen
must beware of scalding the throats of
their cows in their haste to avail them-solve- s

of this discovery, whioh is vouch
ed for by our consul at Brest The pro-
portions, we are told, are half a pail of
boiling water and half pail of cold.

8POUSE CF A SIOUX PRINCESS.

Charlca I". .Innlrtn, Cniialn nfdrni-m- l t'natrr
and a Typlrnl Iturrirr K out.

Tho qttcMi af the Sioux is thn wifo of
a whito man. Neither of them is or has
any reason to bo ashamed of it. Red
Cloud, without question tho greatest
Indian chief of this generation, gavo
her owny nt tho nltar on tho Sioux res-
ervation. Tho Sioux queen's husband Is
Charles P. Jordan, brother of Lieuten-
ant Colonel Jordan, United States nr-m-

n cousin of General Custer nnd ono
pf tho most tried representatives of the
government In tho Indian country. lie
beain tho honor of being tho only white
man who was ever elected n member of
tho Sioux council. In their days of pow-
er, beforo hardly a singln white face had
been seen West, of the Missouri river,
tho Dakotas (.iionx) were ono nation,
ruled by ono chief. Tho last of this

dynasty was Old Smoko, who
died In 1859 nfter seeing his people
pushed westwnrd nnd his power curtail-
ed. Although tho husband of moro than
ono squaw, ho left but one child, n tiny
girl, who could hardly coo when Old
Smoke got ready to float upward to tho
happy hunting grounds. When dying,
he took her in his arms and named her
Tho Beautiful Woman, and so she has
sinco beeu known. Tho Beautiful Wom-
an wns a princess. Sho did no work,
but learned of missionaries, scorned dog
meat and kept her nails trimmed nnd
her glorious black hair plaited and
combed. Sho grew to womanhood, high
spirited, proud and capricious nil ideal
squaw. But ns no ideal chief cnmo to
woo her sho scorned an alHnncowith
any common member of tho trilie.

Young Jordan, a tall, bright eyed
fellow of good education and address,
cnmo west ns clerk to the Indian ngent
nt Pino Ridge. He fell in lovo with tho
princess, nnd his love was reciprocated
by tho Sioux maiden. And so they wero
mnrried by a priest in stole nnd surplice
and with nil tlioformnlitlesof tho white
man's laws nnd customs. Tho big Sioux
chiefs came from miles around tonttend
tho wedding, tho nrmy officers from tho
neighboring posts jingled their spurs in
tho Old Virginia reel, which followed
tho benediction, nnd the pretty Sioux
queen has since been plain Mrs. Jordan.
A bevy of blnck eyed children bless the
alliance. Chnrles P. Jordan, tho Sioux
queen's husband, has lived on tho fron-
tier for many yenrs. Ho is still in his
prime, and his adventures would fill a
book or several of them. Ho hns beeu
scnlped, shot full of arrows, has been
tortured nnd even condemned to death
by tho hostiles. Thirty miles from Rose-
bud agency lie hns a fine farm nnd stock
ranch, well wooded with onk, elm, nsh
and box cider. Thero is n big orchard
of cultivated fruits close by nnd a series
of artificial dams down tho vnlley, in
which beaver nro encouraged to con-

struct their own pecnllar fortifications.
Sioux City Journal

Traced Knglneere,
Insanity is very frequent among rnil-wn- y

employees. Two dramatic illustra-
tions can bo mentioned. There is living
in New Jersey, uot far from Philadel-
phia, a man who for many yenrs wns
tho foremost passenger engineer between

'New York nnd Philadelphia on thn
Pennsylvania railroad. Ho ran nil tho
specials and best trains, and in 10 years
never had an accident, Ono night In
tho gleam of tho hendlight ho saw n
woman. Ho hnd only time to see her
hands raised nnd to henr her cry, nnd
before ho could put his hand upon tho
lever ho felt a jerk under tho wheels
nnd know that all was over. Since that
night he hns uever been on hn engine.
For months he did not sloop nnd Inter
been mo practically insane, but only on
the ono point of seeing and houring the
woman his engine killed. Now he goes
about harmlessly aud aimlessly, but he
has to be kept away from railroads, and
in his fretful sloop he awakes with crios
and paroxysms of horror. The other
case is that of a man who was conductor
of a train on the Camden and Amboy,
whoso train had an accident. He oamo
out all right himself, but it preyed so
upon his mind that ono night he loft his
home, and going to tho point where the
accident ooonrred threw bimsolf in
front of a passing train, reoeiving

from which he died. Philadel-
phia Times.

Tba Lateit la Letter Writer.
An enterprising country publisher,

who has remarked that immense num-
bers of people suffer from an almost un-

conquerable repugnanoe to letter writ-
ing, has prepared a special post card for
the use of lazy correspondents. The
back of the card is divided lengthwise
into 10 unequal spaces, and the energies
of the reluctant scribe are spurred by
the following suggestive headings, one
of which it conspicuously printed to the
left of each of the divisions: 1. Date.
S. Excuse for not having written sooner.
8. State of health (a) of self, (b) of
family. 4. The writer's recent experi-
ences. 6. News. 6. Family gossip. 7.
Questions to be answered in your next
8. Love to . 9. Love from
10. Signature. London Tit-Bit- s.

an will.
The rioh old man with a young wife

was having a hard time trying to make
ber ooinoide with his Idea of what her
duties were with reference to himself.

"Madam," he exolaimed after a heat-
ed argument, "I tell you I shall mold
you to my will "

"That's easy enough, " she retorted.
."Only make It in my favor, and I'll at-

tend to the balance. "Detroit Free

PERILS OF BULL FIGHTING.

It Is an Enny Mnttor For Toreros to Meet a
Violent Kmtli.

Ono is neenstomed to henr bnll light-
ing denounced as both cruel nnd cow-
ardly cruel liecoiiso of tho suffering it
inflicts upon nninmls, cowardly bccaiiso
tho risk run by tho bullfighter is influ-iteslni-

Tho first chnrgo is absolutely
true, so far nt least ns concerns tho

horses. Tho second is equally
false, ns tho tragio death of Espnrtero
should Hervo to tench tho nmateur crit-
ics who for tho most part havo never
seen thn spectacle, they denonnco iu bucU
unqualified terms.

If tho Spaniards would only revive
tho original form of tho sport they bor-
rowed from tho Moors that is to say,
tho riding, not of wretched cab horses,
only fit for tho kimclcer and mounted
by professional pleadoro;, but of valttu-bi-

horses, with "owners np, " who
would, of course, excrclso their pkill In
trying to savo their mounts thero
would bo littlo to bo said ngalnst bull
fighting on tho score of cruelty.

As to tho current sneers nt tho cow-
ardice of tho bullfighters, they nro tho
ontcomo of sheer ignorance. Ono has
but to witness tho entry into tho ring
of n fresh caught Andalusian bull twice
tho sizo nnd weight of a lion, fully ns
fierce nnd nlmost ns nctivo to under-
stand that every man in tho ring carries
his lifo in his hand, nnd thnt a momen-
tary loss of nerve, of judgment or of
footing will probably mean instant
death.

Thnt terriblo fighting "spear" a
Spaniard never talks of n bnll's "horn"
any more than nn Englishman of a fox's
"tall" would mnko short work of nny
mnn who had not devoted tho flower of
his ngo to the study of tha most peril-
ous of nil forms of sport Thoso who
hnvo seen such daring and accomplished
toreros ns Lngartijo or Frnscuolo tnko
tho clonk from tho hand of a subordi-
nate nnd play with tho infuriated beast
as a child might with a kitten, know-
ing all tho timo thnt tho slightest mis-tnk- o

would ho fatal, ennnot, if they
speak tho truth, refuse to admit that tho
combination of skill nnd courage is un-
paralleled. Tho perils of tho plaza re-
deem tho sport from the charge of cow-
ardice, though not, ns it is nt present
conducted, from thnt of cruolty. Lon-
don Graphic.

Slue of Wlinle. Thront.
Ono of tho favorito argument of the

skeptic is that tho Biblical story of Jo-ua- h

and tlio whale cannot be truo sim-
ply because tho books on nnturnl history
say that such animals havo very small
throats. Appleton's American Cyclo-pedinsay-s,

"Tho food of whales consists
only of tho smollest of the marine niol-lnse- o,

A herring lieing the largest fish
they can swnllow. " Chambers' Encyclo-
pedia; in the nrticlo "Whale," says:
"Tho gullet of whales is very nnrrow.
It is said not to be more thnn l'.j inches
in diameter even in a largo whnle, so
that only very small animals can pass
through It. " Iu McMillan's book on the
cnriositles of tho ocean, "Tho Sea nnd
Itrf Denizens," diopter 8, pngo 6!), I
find the following: "Thnt tho story of
Jonah nnd the whale cannot ho rcfutod
simply beennso such nuimnls hnvo, as a
rule, very sinnll gullets or throats mny
bo inferred from tho fact thnt there are
certain species of tho sperm whnlo now
living thnt can swnllow on object 3 feet
iu diameter. I myself was present at
Lamarck when a buoy as largo as a 13
gallon water cask, and greater in diam-
eter thnn tho chest aud shoulders of a
200 pound man, wns taken from the
belly of a whnlo which wns not more
thnn two-third- s grown." St Louis
Republic

A Uog With Eyetlsuea,
Pedestrians on Market street the oth-

er morning jostled each other to see a
novel sight. A hugo dog, with a sleek
drnb skiu and a generally contented
look, plodded along the thoroughfare-wearin-

spectacles of large size astride
his shapely nose. The dog was not at
all inoonvenionced seemingly, and ap-

parently was not aware that he was do-

ing anything out of the ordinary, as he'
critically surveyed the publio through
the spectacle glasses. The spectacles
wero much too large for any human be-

ing, and probably were made with
glasses without magnifying power, at
the order of some waggish owner. San
Frauc'.sco Bulletin.

Tha Reverend Jaaper.
Rev. John Jasper of Richmond, the'

most noted of all slave preachers, is now
over 80 years old and believes as firmly
as he did in 1878, when bis famous ser-
mon was preached, that "tho sun do
move. " He recently gave an outline of
that celebrated discourse, which, he
says, was composed in order to set at rest
some doubts whioh had arisen in the
mind of a young member of his flock.

Chicago Herald.
Ravenga.

"That disagreeable Mrs. Highfli act-

ed as though she didn't want to speak
when the met me on the street, bat I'll
get even with her. "

Florence What will you do?
"Kiss her the very next time I meet

her. "Chicago Inter Ocean.

A man may float in salt water with-
out moving his hands or feet if he has
the presence of mind to throw his head
back and allow the body to sink to the
position which it will then naturally
take.

In 1J87 a teacher in Florence had,
bis house burned and built a new real-- ,
denoe by selling two volumes of Cioero.


